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you, but take your time and in as much details as possible take us
through the events of this day for Their Honours, please.
A.
That day it was Saturday.
I went towards the asphalt road. I
don't know exactly what time i t was.
It_ may have been about 12.00.
A
man came by whom I knew, ,
in a feature A
and he said to
me where are you going I'm going down the road and he said come with plea
to Rocevic and he said there are some Muslims who are there what are they
doing this they've been there for two days.
So I got to Rocevic and this
was in fl:"ont of the school. .I_ got...o.u~ o-'~ the car wit~ I don't
know where he went.
I saw
at the dool:" of the school and
some othel:" men.
The tap toured men were loaded onto a tl:"uck.
.......
thel:"e who told me to get into the truck.
What are you doing
there?
I got in, and
[ wel:"e thel:"e are in the
We went to Kozluk fl:"om there.
In Kozluk thel:"e was a role and the dredges had probably dug it
beforehand.
The tl:"ucks went backwards.
There wel:"e executed men thel:"e
already.
Then the side is open, and the men jumped down and the shooting
was from two sides.
I don't know how long I was there fol:".
After some time _
a rifle.
I took it, and I fired as well.
After some time, the men refuse to get off the truck, and there
military policemen and regular uniformed policemen.
I don't
they had put on these uniforms or whether they were real
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Q.
at
sit"?
A.
I'erhaps about 12.00 or 1. 00.
I can't be a hundred per cent Slure
about that.
O.
You referred to seeing soldiers and -- and policeman at the
school.
How could you tell that some of those soldiers were policeman?
A.
The military police had white belts, and the regular army did
not.
O.
And can you describe for the Trial chamber how these soldiers and
MPs were deployed at the school when you got there?
A.
As you approach the school they were on the left.
There were
some lying down with machine-guns.
They were lying on the ground, and
the guns were pointed towards the entrance to the school.
O.
SO what did it appear to you their task was that day when you got
there?
A.
I don't know.
so I really don't know.
It
looked as if they were guarding the place so that no one to escape.
O.
Now, when you were at the school, sir, did you see any trucks?
A.
There were trucks, trucks transporting the ca.ptured men.
O.
Do you recall whether you saw the trucks arriving with captured
men or just leaving with captured men?
A.
I remember them leaving.
O.
In addition to the soldiers, the MPs, and the prisoners, what
other people did you see, if any, at or around the school, sir? A.
I don't know.
I wasn't there for long, maybe only some 15 or 20
minutes.
There was Srecko Acimovic, Dragan Jovic.
That's as much as I
know.
I don't know the people who were in uniform.
They were standing
next to the entrance to the school.
Sreco was there and some other men
with him but I don't know who they were.
O.
Let me ask just a more direct question on that, sir.
Did you see
any civilians at or around the school?
A.
I did not.
MR. THAYER: May we go
Mr. President, for a
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if I can use maybe just one more thing that I'm sure you'll
never forget, is when you press on that trigger, firing a weapon in the
direction of prisoners. That's something that you'll never forget; is
that correct?
A.
It is.
Q.
And as you stated at the beginning of your testimony, I believe
you will agree with me as you sit in this courtroom here today that other
than for these very specific and horrible moments it's very difficult for
you to remember with any type of details what happened and who was there
really in July 1995; is that correct?
A.
The things I can remember, I remember.
The things that I am able
to remember, I ~ernembered, and I've said all that I remembered.
Q.
And in your interview you also said that there were lots of
things that you cannot remember.
Do you agree with that?
A.
Probably there are some' things that I cannot remember, things
07:36 that may have happened before and after my presence there.
That's what I
07:42 said.
07: 47
Q.
testimony, sir, as well as on your interview
my understanding that you spent very little
agree with that?
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